Aldwinkle,  Aldyngham,  Alengon,  Aldworth,  Aldstell
Alexander,  Aldryngton,  Aleyn,  .......
Alfreston,  ...
Alfred,  William,  keeper of the manor of Easthampstead,  co. Berks,  33.
Algarkirk,  Alberkirk [co. Lincoln],  84.
Wt.  23862.

Aldryngton,  Henry de,  336.
Aldryngton,  Elizabeth,  wife of,  336.
Aldsteller [in Berwick on Tweed],  Auldestall,  co. Northumberland,  fishery of,  159.
Aldwinkle,  Aldewynacle [co. Northampton],  168.
Aldvingham.  See Aldingham.
Aldvington.  See Aldington.
Alençon,  Dalensonde [Orne, France],  count of,  clerk of,  134.
Alford,  Pertes,  Otto de;  Pyns,  William de.
Ages,  esquires of.  See Covyle,  John de;  Vygon,  Maskinus de.
Alet,  William,  chaplain,  275.
Alewy,  Anketil,  chaplain,  presented to the church of Skreen,  co. Meath,  10.
Alexander,  John son of,  de Tikhill,  465.
Aley,  Albyn,  John,  king's clerk,  prebendary of Wells,  6.
Aley,  prebendary of St. George's,  Windsor,  151,  152.
Aley,  prebendary of Exeter,  376,  384.
Aley,  of the county of Kent,  Joan late the wife of,  392.
Aley,  of the county of Norfolk,  102.
Aley,  the younger,  458.
Richard,  king's baker,  360.
Aley,  purveyor to the household,  372.
Simon,  chaplain,  presented to the chantry at the altar of St. Michael in the church of St. Mary,  Winterbourne,  co. Gloucester,  365.
Alfelehe,  William,  of London,  155.
Alfetford [in Stoneleigh,  co. Warwick],  1.
Alfreston [now Bigods, in Great Dunmow],  co. Essex,  manor of,  243.
Alfred,  William,  keeper of the manor of Easthampstead,  co. Berks,  33.
Algerkirk,  Algerkirk [co. Lincoln],  84.

Alger,  Robert,  47.
Algerkirk.  See Algerkirk.
Alien priories, rents of,  325.
Algerkirk,  see also Apuldercombe;
Arundel;  Bennington,  Long;
Biristall;  Cowick;  Deerhurst;
Eye;  Farley Monkton;  Goldcliff;  Hayling;  Horsham St. Faith;  Kirby,  Monks;  Lancaster;  Lenten;  Lewes;  Minting;  Modbury;  Monmouth;  Montacute;  Newton;  Newton Longville;  Northampton;
Ogbourne St. George;  Otterton;  Pembroke;  Pontefract;
Prittlewell;  Ravendale,  West;
St. Michael's Mount;  St. Neots;  Spalding;  Stoke Courcy;  Takley;  Tutbury;  Tywardreath;  Upavon;
Ware;  Wenlock;  Wilsford;  York.
Alisaundir,  Alisaundre,  Adam,  413.
Alkbarowe,  Alkebarowc,  Alkebarwe,  John or John de,  362.
John or John de,  362.
Auditor,  John or John de,  346,  429.
Aley,  the elder,  51.
Aley,  the younger,  51.
Alkynsone,  Alkynsone,  of,  383.
Aller,  Alre [co. Somerset],  383.
Allerston,  Alre Peverel [in Collyumpton,  co. Devon],  manor of,  145.
Allerston [co. York],  manor of Kekmareys in,  213.
manor of Loft Marrhay in,  213.
Allerthorp,  Laurence de,  presented to the church of Haversham,  co. Buckingham,  76.
Allerthorp,  Laurence de,  auditor of the Exchequer,  commissioner,  439.
Roger de,  tanner of the hospital of St. Leonard,  York,  393,  399.
Allerwae,  John de,  142.
Allington,  West,  Westalynge,  co. Lincoln,  232.
Almain,  73 (bis).
esquire of,  57.
knight of,  333.
merchants of,  36,  131,  470.
minstrel of,  35.
Almaly.  See Almeley.
Almaly,  Walter,  king's clerk,  300.
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